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6-10 News

11 GTC

12-13 Industry Update

14 Membership
An update us on Membership matters

15 Education
Sami Collins updates us on Learning and Development matters

47 In the Shed
Greenkeeper International’s Puzzle Page

49 The Open Support Team 2009
Application form

50-51 New Products

53 What’s Your Number

55 Human Resources Tip

56 News from the Chief Executive

56-63 Around the Green

70 As I See It...
National Chairman Kenny Mackay’s monthly column
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16-18 Course Feature: Hesketh Golf Club
By Scott MacCallum

20-22 Zero-Turn Mowers: Are They All The Same?
By James de Havilland

24-25 European Tour Profile

27-29 Harrogate Week: A Behind The Scenes Look
Melissa Jones makes the most of her ‘access all areas’ pass and takes a look at the hard work that goes into organising this prestigious annual event.

30 A Quick Guide To...
Storing Oils – Are You Up To Date With The Latest Regulations?

32 The Delegation
Melissa Jones reveals the lucky candidates picked to attend this year’s GCSAA Golf Industry Show

39 Managing A Golf Course
By Ronnie Bunting

40-42 BIGGA Lifetime Achievement Award
Scott MacCallum speaks to this year’s recipient, George Brown

44-45 French Students Help with English Diploma

52 Is My Diesel Safe?
By David Mears